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WILBERT RAYMOND KIRK
"Dufcc"

A marquis, duke, and a' that;"
"A prince can make a belted knight,
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/\ '''I'lW' xcjiiN ;ifi() ;i p,|'^s(n^(•)• liliMhlcd ,it the \'ill;m()v;i stfitioii. lie
''*- h;i(l lr;i\clc(l .-ill llw u.-i\ from HmIVjiIo Id hcjiin liis c-ii-ccr ;is ;i t'ollcji-c

.stiidcnt. 'J'lic (irst iiiipi-cssioii he mkhIc on liis cl.issin.itcs ujis tlwil lie u;is ;i

l)i-()fcss()r insl<",i(l of ;i ))ii])i|. If coiild cjisilv he seen lie had v\]H-r\rU(.-ri\ \\\r

wcijilily c.-ircs of (liK world. Serious \ ct i)lc;is;iiit (iiid Jo\ i;il his (•oimt<'ii;incc

ovci-(li)UC(l with simshiiic. l'crli,ii)s thai accoiiiits for his hca\ \ heard. \\'itli

such oidstandihf;- features it certaiiilN- was iiard to lieli<'\c him, when he i)r()-

elaimed he was Just eifiiileen and had lieen such an acti\-e citi/en of JWif^'alo.

-lust wh.\ Wilhert is saluted as "Diikc" is (|uite a nn/./le. The name
may have Ik'cu based on fads prex ions to his entrance at N'illanova. or it

may have been the result of some instance uhich occurred since that memor-
ahle date. .\t any rate it is a well known fact that the "Duke" held no small
innnher of "X'ietor" records l)efore lie came here and that his "I prighi'" air

and "drand" ixilished maimers were acipiircd selliiiji- jiianos. Then again, the
name "F)nke" is always associated with an e\ce])tionall\' well dressed person,
hence aclassmate wearino- :\ derby hat and a lifi'ht tw<'ed suit .just naturally
falls into a Dukedom.

"I)id<e" alwa.xs carries the natural position of UulValo with him. UutTalo
is the golden means iietwccn the Ivist and the wild and wool.\ West. When
it is a (picstion of athletics, howcvei-, the ocean on <'ithei- side of Buffalo is

the linnl of his eidlmsiasm. If Kaid's Tlieorv of Time and Sjiace were liMie,

what \ietories the "Duke" would have won for N'illanoxa.

I lis attendance at class has been pei-fecl.

The big i)roblenis of the (la.\- interest him greatly. When it is a (jucs-

tion of the "Full dinner Pail" the "Duke" becomes a veritable William Jen-
nings Hryan. In l''.ngiish class he has ac((ini"e(l a rci)utation for his inter-

jirctation of Sliakes])eare. Sonietimes he e\cn out Shakcs])eare\ Shakes])earc.

Now that the time of ))arting is at hand, rclnctantl.x do we release from our
hearts the dee]) feeling- there, which \\'ili)ert has enkindled. We have fonml
him always a firm fr'iend and a kind classmate, one who b\- a witty word
(•(udd turn sorrow into ,io.\ and make the most dillicult task lightsonie. May
he always be as a silxer lining among his fcl|owni<'n and act'ouiplisli great,

tilings for them.


